
The 2012 John McMa-
hon Surfer of the Year
award was bestowed on
Pierce Watumull at this
year’s Surfing Awards din-
ner and Surf Movie on Sep-
tember 16. 

Pierce loves surfing and
has been to Fiji twice and
Mexico four times. He has
met people from all over
the world and has been
able to give back to organ-
izations like Surf 4 Hugs
and the Surf Rider spirit
sessions. 

He went to Cali to surf
in the NSSA Nationals and

enjoys the complete support of his family.  Pierce is a hard
working student and sets an excellent example for the Club
and community.  We wish him all the best and will enjoy his
company in the OCC line up for years to come. 

Our movie presentation A Deeper Shade of Blue by film
maker Jack McCoy was a huge hit. It was released early this
year and has been called by many as “the greatest surfing
story ever told”. The NY Times and Variety both claim its
value to surfing and the music was performed by top artists
like Jack Johnson, Cold Play, and the Foo Fighters. A special
thanks Jack Shipley for hooking us up with this film. 

Our sponsors this year included Jam’s World, Chuck’s
Steakhouse, Patagonia, Town and Country, Scott Hawaii,
and Surf Committee member Joe Kindrich who built a cus-
tom surf board as one of the raffle prizes.  The OCC summer
surf program donated three additional surf boards (made
by this summers’ participants) and allowed us to offer a
total four new surf boards for raffle or auction!!! Everyone
won something and left with a smile! 

I have enjoyed chairing the Surf Committee for the last
two years supported by committee members Joe Kindrich,
Kaili Chun, James Farrell, Jimmy McMahon, Rob Atkinson,
and Peter Cross.  MAHALO.
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Surfer of the Year Ko Kainalu Winners
By Dolan Eversole

Jimmy McMahon presents the
Surfer of the Year Trophy to Pierce
Watumull.

The Character and Spirit Award was presented to Ko Kainalu partici-
pants Elsa Kronen and Reuben Lee on September 9 at the end-of-year
party for those who completed the summer program.  Shown with
them are Don Isaacs, Director of Beach Services, Ian Masterson and
Dolan Eversole, chair of the Beach Services Committee.


